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The purpose of this study is to provide a green agent for hemp degumming process. In the 
study, plasma acid was collected by processing distilled water with dielectric barrier discharge 
device under atmospheric pressure. Then the plasma acid was used in hemp degumming pro� Then the plasma acid was used in hemp degumming pro�Then the plasma acid was used in hemp degumming pro�
cess. The facilities and instruments required in the whole procedure were easy operation and low 
cost. In this experiment, bath ratio, temperature and processing time were main factors. The op�
timal scheme of plasma acid degumming process was proposed through orthogonal experiment. 
The results of the pectin and lignin removal rate tests revealed that plasma acid was effective 
in hemp degumming process. After plasma acid treatment, the content of pectin and lignin was 
decreased by 58.553% and 43.70%, respectively. After plasma acid treatment, the cellulose struc�After plasma acid treatment, the cellulose struc� plasma acid treatment, the cellulose struc�plasma acid treatment, the cellulose struc� the cellulose struc�
ture of hemp fiber has not been changed� b�� the ���� ana���s�s�� �ots of s�ng�e fibr��s �ere c�ear��� b�� the ���� ana���s�s�� �ots of s�ng�e fibr��s �ere c�ear������� ana���s�s�� �ots of s�ng�e fibr��s �ere c�ear��� ana���s�s�� �ots of s�ng�e fibr��s �ere c�ear��� �ots of s�ng�e fibr��s �ere c�ear��� 
seen in the SEM� images. images.
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Целью данного исследования является создание зеленого агента для процесса дегумми�
рования пеньки для использования ее в фармакологии��  Предложена оптимальная схема 
процесса дегуммирования пеньки плазменной кислотой�� Результаты испытаний по определе�
нию скорости удаления пектина и лигнина подтвердили эффективность плазменной кислоты 
при дегуммировании пеньки�� После обработки плазменной кислотой содержание пектина и 
лигнина уменьшилось на 58��553% и 43,70%, соответственно�� По данным рентгенофазового 
анализа структура целлюлозы из волокна пеньки после обработки плазменной кислотой не 
изменилась�� Множество одиночных фибрилл были отчетливо видны на снимках �����SEM�..

Вивчення використання плазмової кислоти для дегумування пеньки. Ван Ін, 
Інь Ді, Цзи Інг Чао, Чжан Цин Лі, Лі Хун, Ван Цю Хун

Метою даного дослідження є створення зеленого агенту для процесу дегумування пеньки�� 
Запропоновано оптимальну схему процесу дегумування пеньки плазмової кислотою для 
використання її у фармакології�� Результати випробувань з визначення швидкості видалення 
пектину і лігніну підтвердили ефективність плазмової кислоти під час дегумування пеньки�� 
Після обробки плазмової кислотою вміст пектину і лігніну зменшився на 58��553% і 43,70%, 
відповідно�� За даними рентгенофазового аналізу структура целюлози з волокна пеньки 
після обробки плазмової кислотою не змінилася�� Велика кількість поодиноких фібрил чітко 
видна на знімках �����

1. ������������������������
    Cotton and� s��nthet�c fiber can meet mostotton and� s��nthet�c fiber can meet most 

of the world's textile needs. However, their However, theirtheir 
productive processes could cause multiple en� cause multiple en�cause multiple en�

v�ronmenta� prob�ems�� ���nthet�c fiber prod�ucts ���nthet�c fiber prod�ucts���nthet�c fiber prod�ucts 
deplete fossil energy resources, while cotton, while cottoncotton 
cultivation is characterized by high water re�
quirements as well as substantial amounts us�
ing of fertilizers and pesticides. �roducts made. �roducts made�roducts made 
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of hemp fiber have h�gh permeab���t��, good� 
water absorption, and better anti�bacterial 
properties, which gained popularity around the popularity around thepopularity around the 
world. In addition, during the growth of hemp, In addition, during the growth of hemp,In addition, during the growth of hemp,growth of hemp, 
no fertilizers and pesticides are needed, whichfertilizers and pesticides are needed, which whichwhich 
is friendly to environment ��,��. Hemp as a ��,��. Hemp as aemp as a 
non-cotton natura� fiber ���� contr�bute great��� 
to the sustainable development of the textile 
industry �3�5�.�3�5�.

In order to improve the spinning qualityning quality 
of hemp fiber and� the performance of hemp hemphemp 
prod�ucts, the gumm�� substance of hemp fi�
ber should be removed partly, which is called, which is called 
d�egumm�ng�� ��egumm�ng �s a �e�� process �n�� ��egumm�ng �s a �e�� process �n ��egumm�ng �s a �e�� process �n��egumm�ng �s a �e�� process �n 
hemp textile production. The pectin and lignin The pectin and ligninThe pectin and lignin 
are main components of the gummy substance.s of the gummy substance. of the gummy substance. substance.substance. 
The fewer pectin and lignin content, the bet�
ter hemp fiber �ua��ficat�on�� �esearch on hemp �ua��ficat�on�� �esearch on hemp�� �esearch on hemp�esearch on hempesearch on hemp on hempon hemp 
text��es are fe�er than ��ax and� ram�e�� �hus thes are fe�er than ��ax and� ram�e�� �hus the are fe�er than ��ax and� ram�e�� �hus the 
hemp textile industries prefer to follow similar follow similarsimilar 
or �d�ent�ca� techno�og�es that used� for ��ax and� 
ramie. Nevertheless, the lignin content of hemp, the lignin content of hemp the lignin content of hempof hemp 
�s h�gher than ��ax and� ram�e�� �herefore, hempher than ��ax and� ram�e�� �herefore, hemper than ��ax and� ram�e�� �herefore, hemp Therefore, hempTherefore, hemp, hemp hemp 
d�egumm�ng process �s more d��fficu�t than those process �s more d��fficu�t than thoses more d��fficu�t than those 
two materials.

Chemical method is effective, especially in 
the case of removal of lignin, and is widely used 
in hemp degumming process. �nfortunately, process. �nfortunately,. �nfortunately,�nfortunately,, 
the chemical method has many disadvantages 
such as env�ronmenta� po��ut�on, and� d��fficu�-ta� po��ut�on, and� d��fficu�-po��ut�on, and� d��fficu��
ties in removing the residual chemical sub�
stance from the d�egummed� fiber�� �s a resu�t,As a result, 
since the green awareness and concern abouthe green awareness and concern about 
the environment increased, an eco�friendlyan eco�friendlyeco�friendly 
d�egumm�ng method� �s be�ng researched��� �e-�s be�ng researched��� �e-researched��� �e-ed��� �e-�e�
cently, large numbers of degumming methodss of degumming methods of degumming methods 
have been studied, which can be summed up as 
mechanical and biological technology. Among and biological technology. Amongand biological technology. Amongtechnology. Among. Among AmongAmong 
these methods, chemical agents also have to be have to behave to be 
used to improve the degumming effect, whichdegumming effect, whiching effect, which 
still could do harm to the environment.

In this article, plasma acid was prepared 
and then used in hemp degumming procedu�
re. M�oreover, sulfuric acid (H2SO4) processing 
hemp was carried out as a contrast experiment. 
M�oreover, the experimental results of plasmahe experimental results of plasmaof plasma 
acid degumming were discussed. The surfacewere discussed. The surface The surface 
structure of hemp fiber treated� b�� p�asma ac�d� 
�ere a�so �nvest�gated� b�� �-ra�� d��ffractometr 
(����), scann�ng e�ectron m�croscop�� (���)

2 Ma�e��als a�� me�h��s

2.1 Ma�e��als
�he exper�menta� mater�a� �as �ongj�ang1# 

raw hemp from China. The main chemical com�
ponent of th�s fiber �s sho�n �n �ab�e 1�� �he 
component analysis reagents were ethylene di�
am�ne tetraacet�cac�d� (�����) from �rnopharm 

Chem�ca� �eagent Co��, �td� and� H2SO4 from 
��anj�n Kem�ou Chem�ca� �eagent Co��, �td��� 
Both of them were reagent grade. 

2.2 Me�h��s

2.2.1 P�epa���g �f plasma a��� 
�lasma is a partially or fully ionized gas 

consisting of electrons, free radicals, ions and 
neutrals. All varieties of plasma systems are 
trad��t�ona���� d�efined� �nto t�o major categor�es, 
namely thermal and non�thermal, in terms ofand non�thermal, in terms of 
electronic density and temperature. Thermaland temperature. Thermal temperature. Thermal. ThermalThermal 
plasma (usually arc discharges, torches or ra�
d��o fre�uenc��) �s assoc�ated� ��th suffic�ent en- �s assoc�ated� ��th suffic�ent en-�s assoc�ated� ��th suffic�ent en�
ergy introduced to allow plasma constituents to plasma constituents toplasma constituents to 
be in thermal equilibrium. While non�thermal 
plasma is obtained using less power (usually 
corona discharge, dielectric barrier discharge, dielectric barrier discharge,dielectric barrier discharge, 
g��d��ng arc d��scharge, g�o� d��scharge and� spar� and� spar�and� spar� 
discharge). As for non�thermal plasma, it does As for non�thermal plasma, it doesAs for non�thermal plasma, it does 
not express a local thermodynamic equilibrium, 
which, therefore, offers high selectivity and en� offers high selectivity and en�offers high selectivity and en�
erg�� effic�enc�� �n p�asma chem�ca� react�ons reactionsreactions 
�6�7�. The equipment required in plasma acid. The equipment required in plasma acid 
preparation in this paper was dielectric barrierin this paper was dielectric barrierwas dielectric barrier 
d��scharges p�asma (�����)�� ����� p�asma has got (�����)�� ����� p�asma has got(�����)�� ����� p�asma has got ����� p�asma has gotplasma has gothas got 
large�scale application in industry �8����. �8����.

In this paper, plasma acid was collected bylasma acid was collected by collected by 
process�ng d��st���ed� �ater us�ng ����� d�ev�ce us�ng ����� d�ev�ceus�ng ����� d�ev�ce����� d�ev�cedevice 
under atmospheric pressure ��3�, showed in��3�, showed in 
Fig. �. After plasma processing, water mol�. After plasma processing, water mol� After plasma processing, water mol�After plasma processing, water mol� water mol�water mol�
ecules would dissociate protons and electrons.s and electrons.and electrons.electrons.lectrons.s.. 
The protons accumulated under the action of accumulated under the action ofaccumulated under the action of 
an e�ectr�c fie�d��� �hus, the processed� �ater had� Thus, the processed water hadhus, the processed water hadus, the processed water hade processed water hadhad 
the characteristic of acid ����. The acidity ofcharacteristic of acid ����. The acidity ofistic of acid ����. The acidity ofacid ����. The acidity of ����. The acidity of. The acidity of 
plasma acid was controlled by discharge power 
and pump rotational speed. When pump rota�
tional speed was ranged from 4.� to 8.� r�min r�minr�min 
under 80 W discharge power, plasma acid with discharge power, plasma acid with 
pH value from 3.6 to �.4 was produced. In this was produced. In this. In this In thisIn thishis 
article, pH �.6 plasma acid was used in hemppH �.6 plasma acid was used in hempplasma acid was used in hemp was used in hempwas used in hemp 
degumming experiment.

2.2.2 Deg�mm��g �f hemp
The experiments were all carried out unders were all carried out under were all carried out underere all carried out undercarried out under 

atmospheric pressure. First of all, the hemp 
fiber �as �mmersed� �n p�asma ac�d��� �hen the 
hemp fiber �as bo��ed� �n J�� - 6 d��g�ta� mag�
netic stirring water bath pot. Finally, the hemp 
fiber �as �ashed� and� d�r�ed� at 60 oC..

��ur�ng p�asma ac�d� d�egumm�ng, bath ra-bath ra� ra�
tio, temperature and processing time were the 
main factors. In order to study the effectiveness 

Table �. M�ain component of the raw hemp 
 fiber

Items(%) �ectin Hemi�cel�
lulose ��gn�n Cellu�

lose
Content �4.07 �8.86 7.�7 49.9�
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of plasma acid, the parameters of these factors 
were set in Table �. The orthogonal experiment 
was designed by different parameters, anddesigned by different parameters, and different parameters, andnt parameters, andt parameters, and 
the result was evaluated by pectin and ligninhe result was evaluated by pectin and lignin 
removal rate. The optimal scheme of plasmaThe optimal scheme of plasma 
acid processing hemp was determined throughprocessing hemp was determined throughing hemp was determined throughhemp was determined throughwas determined through 
the orthogonal experiment. �nder the sameorthogonal experiment. �nder the same 
condition, H2SO4 processing hemp was carriedwas carried 
out as a contrast experiment.

2.2.3 Hemp �hem��al ��mp��e��s a�alys�s 
The chemical components analysis of plas�

ma acid treated hemp was listed as follows.
�ectic acid and its derivatives wereectic acid and its derivatives were were 

d�egrad�ab�e �n the ����� ���uor, �h��e other �n the ����� ���uor, �h��e other 
components of hemp ��efiber �ere not�� �he pec�
tin content was tested with this method. Each 
specimen weighed �.� �� 0.0�0 g was tested 3weighed �.� �� 0.0�0 g was tested 3�.� �� 0.0�0 g was tested 3 �� 0.0�0 g was tested 3�� 0.0�0 g was tested 3 0.0�0 g was tested 30.0�0 g was tested 3 g was tested 3was tested 3 
times. Samples were dried to constant weightied to constant weighted to constant weight 
at �05 ��3 ��3��3 °C, and then the weight of the driedieded 
samples were tested and recorded as W�. Each 
dried sample was immersed into 60 ml 0.5%ied sample was immersed into 60 ml 0.5%ed sample was immersed into 60 ml 0.5% ml 0.5%ml 0.5% 
����� ���uor, bo��ed� �n the Y� ser�es por�ab�e 
pressure steam sterilizer at �05��� oC for 50 min, for 50 min,for 50 min, 
and� then ta�en out�� �fter fi�ter�ng, the res�d�ue 
was dried to constant weight at �05��3ied to constant weight at �05��3ed to constant weight at �05��3 oC and andand 
recorded as W�. The pectin content �� was cal�
culated according to the formula (�):

 P
W W

W1
2

1

100=
-

´1 % (�)

The pectin removal rate was further calcu�
lated by the formula (�). In which,In which, RP referredreferredred 
to pectin removal rate,pectin removal rate, P� referred to pectin con�referred to pectin con�red to pectin con� pectin con�
tent of d�egummed� hemp fiber, and� P0 referredreferredred 
to pect�n content of ra� hemp fiber�� pect�n content of ra� hemp fiber��

 R
P

Pp = - ´1 100
2

1 % (�)

�he ��gn�n of hemp fiber �s a ��nd� of aro�
matic polymer compounds, which is sTable to is sTable tois sTable to 
the effect of H2SO4, while the other components 
of hemp fiber are d�egrad�ab�e �n degradable inable in H2SO4. The 
lignin content was tested with this method. 

Each specimen weighed �.���0.0�0 g was testedweighed �.���0.0�0 g was tested�.���0.0�0 g was tested was testedwas tested 
3 times. The samples were dried to constantied to constanted to constant 
weight at �05��3 oC, and then the weight of theand then the weight of the the weight of the 
dried samples were tested and recorded as Wied samples were tested and recorded as Wed samples were tested and recorded as W3. 
Each sample was immersed into �5 ml 7�% ml 7�%ml 7�% 
H2SO4 at �0 oC and stirred once every 30 min. and stirred once every 30 min.and stirred once every 30 min. once every 30 min. every 30 min. 
After 4 h, �00 ml distilled water was poured in. 
�fter 10 h, the res�d�ue �as obta�ned� b�� fi�ter�
ing and dried to constant weight at �05��3ied to constant weight at �05��3ed to constant weight at �05��3 oC.. 
The weight of the residue was recorded as W the residue was recorded as Wthe residue was recorded as Wwas recorded as Wrecorded as W4. 
�he ��gn�n content �l was calculated according 
to the formula (3):

 L
W

W1

3

100= ´4 %    (3)

The lignin removal rate was further calcu�
lated by the formula (4). RL referred to ligninreferred to ligninred to lignin lignin 
removal rate, L1 referred to lignin content ofreferred to lignin content ofred to lignin content of lignin content of 
the d�egummed� hemp fiber, and� L0 referred toreferred tored to 
��gn�n content of ra� hemp fiber��

 R
L

LL = - ´1 100
0

1 % (4)  

2.3 XRD a�alys�s
The crystalline structure of the untreated 

hemp and� d�egummed� hemp fiber �ere exam�
�ned� us�ng a ��d�e ang�e �-ra�� d��ffractometer (�� 
/max-3�, ��ga�u Co��, �td���, Japan)�� �he samp�es 
�ere scanned� from 2u �� 10~50 ��th an opera 
t�ng vo�tage and� current of 40 �V and� 200 m�, 
respect�ve����� �he rad��at�on �as N�-fi�te red� Ka 
radiation of wave�length �.5406A.

2.4 SEM a�alys�s
��� �as carr�ed� out us�ng a J�O� J��-

6460�V (Japan) to exam�ne the fiber surface to�
pography before and after treatments. Before ex�
am�nat�on, the fiber samp�es �ere sputter coated� 
with a thin gold layer in a vacuum chamber.

3 Res�l�s a�� ��s��ss���

3.1 Hemp �eg�mm��g �y plasma a���Hemp �eg�mm��g �y plasma a����eg�mm��g �y plasma a���eg�mm��g �y plasma a��� �y plasma a���
After plasma acid processing, the pectin andprocessing, the pectin anding, the pectin and 

��gn�n content of hemp fiber �ere d�ecreased� s�g�
n�ficant����� �he pect�n remova� rate and� ��gn�n 
removal rate were shown in Table 3. 

The range analysis of the experimental data 
was shown in Table 4. In plasma acid degum�n plasma acid degum� plasma acid degum� degum�degum�

Fig. �. The chart of plasma reactor: �and � elec�
trodes, 3 and 4 barriers

Table �. �lasma acid treatment process fac�
tors level

No.
A 

���uor 
ratio

B 
Temperature: 

°C
C 

Time: min

� �:�0 �0 30
� �:�0 55 55
3 �:30 90 80
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ming process, the pectin degraded. When pro�
cessing temperature increased from �0 oC to 90 to 90to 90 
oC, the effect of plasma acid was enhanced. Ac� Ac�Ac�
cording to the pectin removal rate, processing 
temperature and time were important factors. 
�nder �:�0, 90 oC, and 80 min (A�, B3, C3) con� min (A�, B3, C3) con�min (A�, B3, C3) con�, B3, C3) con�B3, C3) con�, C3) con�C3) con� con�con�
dition, the pectin removal rate was better. 

��ur�ng p�asma ac�d� treatment, ��gn�nplasma acid treatment, lignin treatment, lignin, lignin ligninlignin 
swelled and further dissolved, including aro�
matic ring fracture and molecular weight de�
crease. According to the lignin removal rate, 
the �n��uence of process�ng t�me on p�asma ac�d� 
processing was little. As the processing timeng was little. As the processing timelittle. As the processing time. As the processing time As the processing timeAs the processing time 
extended, the acidity of plasma acid decreased. 
�nder �:�0, 90 oC, and 30 min (A� B3 C�) con� min (A� B3 C�) con�min (A� B3 C�) con� con�con�
dition, the lignin removal rate was better. 

In order to obtain the optimal scheme of 
plasma acid degumming process, experimentsdegumming process, experiments, experiments 
were carried out under (A� B3 C�) and (A� B3(A� B3 C�) and (A� B3A� B3 C�) and (A� B3) and (A� B3 and (A� B3(A� B3A� B3 
C3) conditions respectively. The pectin removal) conditions respectively. The pectin removalconditions respectively. The pectin removalitions respectively. The pectin removaltions respectively. The pectin removal respectively. The pectin removal. The pectin removal 
rate and lignin removal rate were tested. Ac�
cording to the testing results, under (A� B3 C3)(A� B3 C3)A� B3 C3)) 
condition, the effect of plasma acid was bet� the effect of plasma acid was bet�the effect of plasma acid was bet� of plasma acid was bet� was bet�
ter. The pectin removal rate was 58.553% and The pectin removal rate was 58.553% andThe pectin removal rate was 58.553% and 
lignin removal rate was 43.70% , as shown in 
Tables 5.

3.2 Hemp �eg�mm��g �y s�lf���� a���Hemp �eg�mm��g �y s�lf���� a���emp �eg�mm��g �y s�lf���� a��� �eg�mm��g �y s�lf���� a����eg�mm��g �y s�lf���� a���eg�mm��g �y s�lf���� a��� �y s�lf���� a��� 
�nder the same condition (A� B3 C3), hemp(A� B3 C3), hempA� B3 C3), hemp), hemp, hemp 

fiber treated� b�� H2SO4 was carried out as a con�was carried out as a con�
trast experiment. After treatment, the pectintreatment, the pectin, the pectin 
and lignin removal rate were tested and shown 
in Table 6. It illustrated that the pectin remov�
al rate was 6�.33�%, while the lignin removal 
rate �as 26��08%, �h�ch �as s�gn�ficant��� fe�er 
than plasma acid degumming of 43.70%.

3.3 XRD �es�l�s
���� patterns of p�asma ac�d� d�egummed���� patterns of p�asma ac�d� d�egummed� patterns of plasma acid degummed degummeddegummed 

hemp fiber and� ra� hemp fiber �ere sho�n �n 
Fig. �. As can be seen from the graph, the mainig. �. As can be seen from the graph, the main. �. As can be seen from the graph, the main. As can be seen from the graph, the main 
character�st�c absorpt�on pea�s �n (a) and� (b)s in (a) and (b)a) and (b)) and (b) and (b)(b)b)) 
were almost the same, which belonged to theere almost the same, which belonged to thealmost the same, which belonged to thewhich belonged to thebelonged to theed to the to the 
cellulose I. This showed that the plasma acid 
a�most had� no d�amage to hemp fiber�� �n ad�- had� no d�amage to hemp fiber�� �n ad�-no d�amage to hemp fiber�� �n ad�-e to hemp fiber�� �n ad�- to hemp fiber�� �n ad��
d��t�on the cr��sta���n�t�� of hemp fiber �as �n- of hemp fiber �as �n-in�
creased after this processing. processing.ng.

Table 3. The pectin removal rate and lignin removal rate.

No. A B C �ectin removal 
rate(%) ��gn�n remova� rate (%)

� �:30 90 30 53.966 43.55
� �:�0 55 80 54.659 43.�6
3 �:30 �0 80 5�.857 38.75
4 �:�0 90 55 57.644 43.0�
5 �:�0 90 80 59.538 39.5�
6 �:30 55 55 47.478 39.68
7 �:�0 55 30 53.�85 38.48
8 �:�0 �0 55 49.354 34.59
9 �:�0 �0 30 54.�7� 4�.3�
�ab�e 4�� �ange ana���s�s of the exper�menta� scheme opt�m�zat�on

Items Factor A B C

�ectin
removal rate(%)

�1 55.49� 5�.��8 53.808
�2 54.059 5�.807 5�.49�
�3 5�.434 57.049 55.685

�ange 4.058 5.�4� 4.�93
Opt�m�zat�on A� B3 C3

�mportance ran� B >C>A

��gn�n
removal rate(%)

�1’ 4�.50 38.�� 4�.��
�2’ 37.53 40.44 39.�0
�3’ 40.66 4�.03 40.47

�ange 4.97 3.8� �.0�
Opt�m�zat�on A� B3 C�

�mportance ran� A>B>C

�ab�e 5�� �esu�ts of va��d�at�on exper�ments

Itmes �ectin removal 
rate (%)

��gn�n  
removal rate (%)

A�B3C� 56.5�4 4�.30
A�B3C3 58.553 43.70
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3.4 SEM �es�l�s
The SEM� photographs of the surfaces of 

untreated� and� p�asma-treated� hemp fibers are 
shown in Fig. 3. From Fig. 3 (a), it is clear that 
the fibers, formed� b�� fibr��s g�ued� together, 
were disposed in a multidirectional array. The 
d��ameters of s�ng�e fibers �ere about 100 µm�� 
SEM� image also displayed a rougher surface 
with lots of waxy and gummy substances on the 
untreated� hemp fiber�� �he �nterna� fibr��s a�so 
cannot be seen.

After plasma acid treatment, lots of single 
fibr��s �ere c�ear��� seen �n the ��� �mage �n 
Fig. 3(b). The waxy and gummy substances ob�
served� on the untreated� hemp fibers surfaces 
had� been removed��� �he �nner fibr��s �ere ex�
posed following removal of the outer lignin. 

3.5 The ��ea�e� me�ha���s �f plasma 
a��� 

�revious reports ��4��6� have shown that4��6� have shown that��6� have shown that6� have shown that� have shown that 
a large amount of oxygen species, including 
O atoms, OH· radicals and HO2 radicals, were 
produced during the reaction of producing plas�
ma species. �pon the O atom approaching a 
water molecule, the O atom abstracts a hydro�
gen atom from water and two OH· radicals are 
created. Subsequently, one of the OH· radicals 
reacts with another water molecule resulting 
in the formation of a new water molecule and 
OH· radical. This reaction extends the life ex�
pectanc�� of OH· rad��ca�s and� ensures them a 
long uses. But both reactions had no net effect 
to the plasma acid. 

Eq.(5) illustrates the interaction of5) illustrates the interaction of) illustrates the interaction of 
HO2·radicals with water; it is agreement with 
the ��terature that the HO�· radicals are a bet�
ter proton d�onor but a �ea�er proton accepter 
than water  It is clear that this reaction resul�
ted in a hydrated proton H3O

+. It is the plasma 
product in the liquid water that originally pre�
sented a strongly acidic feature which varied 
with the discharge conditions. 
HO2·+ H2O  [O2-H-OH2]  O2-+H3O

+ (5)
��ur�ng the preparat�on of p�asma ac�d�, �a- wa�wa�

ter molecules were dissociated intod into into H2O. There�
fore, the plasma acid was active and effective 
in hemp degumming. The plasma acid in hemp The plasma acid in hempThe plasma acid in hemp 
d�egumm�ng �or�ed� �n three aspects�� ��rst���, �or�ed� �n three aspects�� ��rst���,�or�ed� �n three aspects�� ��rst���, 
pectin ester was degradated during plasma was degradated during plasmadegradated during plasma 
acid processing. Secondly, lignin was swelledprocessing. Secondly, lignin was swelledng. Secondly, lignin was swelled 
and further dissolved, including aromatic ring 
fractured and the molecular weight decreased, 

��g�� 2�� �he ���� patterns of hemp fibers�� (a) ra� 
hemp fiber and� ( b) p�asma ac�d� treated� hemp 
fiber��

��g�� 3�� �he ��� of hemp fibers�� (a) ra� hemp fiber and� ( b) p�asma ac�d� treated� hemp fiber��

Table 6. Comparison of plasma acid and sulfuric acid treatment

Itmes �ectin removal rate (%) ��gn�n remova� rate (%)
sulfuric acid treatment 6�.33� �6.08
plasma acid treatment 58.553 43.70
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but no structura� change�� �ast���, hem�ce��u�ose 
g���cos�d��c bond� �as crac�ed� and� h��d�ro���s�sed� and hydrolysisedand hydrolysised 
b�� p�asma ac�d��� ��ur�ng the generat�on process 
of plasma acid, there was less pollution to the 
environment. And it is more to note that after afterafter 
several hours, the acidity of plasma acid wouldwould 
fade itself under room temperature. itself under room temperature. under room temperature.

4. C���l�s���s
The preparation of plasma acid was done 

place by processing distilled water with the 
help of dielectric barrier discharge device under 
atmospheric pressure. Compared with H Compared with HCompared with Hwith HH��O4 
processing, plasma acid was of less pollution to 
the environment. In plasma acid degummingIn plasma acid degumming plasma acid degumming 
process, bath ratio, temperature and process�, bath ratio, temperature and process�bath ratio, temperature and process� ratio, temperature and process�
ing time were main factors. �nder the optimal �nder the optimal�nder the optimal 
scheme of bath ratio �:�0, temperature 90 oC, 
and processing time 80 min, the pectin con�processing time 80 min, the pectin con� min, the pectin con�min, the pectin con�
tent was decreased to 58.553%, and the lignin 
content was decreased to 43.70%. The results 
of the pectin and lignin removal rate tests re�
vealed that the plasma acid processing was ef�ed that the plasma acid processing was ef�d that the plasma acid processing was ef�
fective in hemp degumming. Furthermore, the Furthermore, thehe 
facilities and instruments required were easynd instruments required were easy 
to operate and low cost. �lasma acid provided 
a green acidic condition. Therefore the applica�ion. Therefore the applica�on. Therefore the applica�
tion of plasma acid on degumming hemp wason degumming hemp wasdegumming hemp was 
effective and promising.
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